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ran in and saved some people mostly

ACTION

BEFORE

Tbo earth la full of anger
Tbo seas aro dark w tb wrathThe nations In tbolrbnrnojs
Go up nuulntt our pnthl
Ero yot wo looso tho
Ero yot wu drnw the blado
Jehovah of tho Thunders
Lord Oot of Battles nlul

children

Didnt you got his

y

from panic prldo and torror
Itovougo that knows no rein
Llht hnsto rtnl1llvltBI error

Protect ns yet again
Cloak thou ov uiideiorvlnjr
Make firm inn shuddering breath
ln Bllcnco and dnnorvln
To taste thy lessor dcnthl

Een

J

now their vanguard

gather 1

Elm now wo fnco tho fray
At thou illdtt help our fathers
lie thou our host today
Puiflled of signs and wondors
In life In loath made clcnr

II

Jdiovnh of tho Thunders
Lord God of Dallies hear
lludyartl Klpjtn-

gIfzig
1

IIA

Reporters

Boy

1 1r1 s

I

Somo of tho boat reporters cannot
writo a sentence correctly They aro
not oxpcoted to do so
It is their
business to collect facts which they
relate to others who put them in form

asanowH

story-

Something is lost of course by this
method of secondbaud tollingfor tho
writer cannot reproduce n scone from
imagination so well as ho could if ho
had seen it but tho IUillstnutH or re
porters boys as they aro called aro
not soot out mono on any incident
that promises much importance Their
work is tho small news of tho tiny
which in intended ouly for short para- ¬
graphs That their results are often
interesting enough for long accounts
is duo in part to accident
in part
however to the industry and tho un- ¬
derstanding developed by long train ¬
ing of native intelligence
Isaac Hofstoin or Itzig as ho was
called for shortywas such an assiHtant
He was a child of the East Side tenements and his work I at polico headquarters was chiefly among tbo Jews
of the Now York Ghetto
Shrewd
and accurate ho was always to boI
trusted to fetch all tho facts and to
state thorn correctly None of tho
other boys could boat him am1 nono
was so accurate as Itzig who never
failed to get names and addresses and
never got thorn wrong
This devotion to completeness and
accuracy mado his accounts sometimes
a bore for ho brought in dotnils that
wore of no use but it was an invalu- ¬
able trait of course and very rare
except among fir trnto weD of all
sorts His work was libolproofand
no other paper could go am frfs inves- ¬
tigation and add now particulars to his
story Whim ho camo back ho was
dope and ho would sit down with his
notes and tell all about tho firo acci- ¬
dent or crime with swift ease and un- ¬
¬
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hesitating assurance

dam

Ono day however thero was an ex- ¬
Ho had been to a fire To
ception
cover so commonplace an incident was
childs play for himand something ho
liked because ho rejoiced in description and tho heroic
It was n never
failing pleasure to hint to discover and
celebrate a bold rescue by a policeman a fireman or a neighbor
uSay it was groat ho used to say
about such a
when bo came to
William J MoGlory number
deed

Gs

¬

l

four truck

twentyeight years

old

No 17 Cannon street ho
thonlay
ing down his notes Itzig would repro- ¬
duce with gestures grimaces and lan- ¬
guage often slangy a vivid picture
The picturesque details were always
as complete as the names initials
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name
tho names of thorn ho saved
which was tho most important
Well goon
Tho lire resumed Itzig started
in the basement sboomakor shop
Abram Koswiuky thirtynix years old
married throe kids oldest tourdo
you want names and ages
If they did or suffered anythingNo they got out easy by the rear
window through tho area to No 22
back But tho flames were just climb- ¬
Escape by
ing up tho stairways
the front door was cut off when I got
happened to bo over that
there
way on a suicide and heard tho wails
you know Somebody had to help
or wed bad a big story with a dozen
roasted to death Put in Scared
white faced looked out of tho windows
each second then disappearing back
in the smoke It was tongb I toll
yon There was a way to got lo tbo
third story by the next house You
could climb from one firocscapo to tho
other and get in the window Inside
tho flames was cutting tho floor in
half A man and woman and two
children in the front room were passed
out by the way the man came Their
names wore
Keep them till afterwards
Tho thing to do was got to the
rear rooms whore there was more uj
loin
The mnntlio follow that had
como up to save the whole crow bad
to got down and crawl along the floor
under the lames anti they licked his
back hair off and sot his coat on lire
And ho found two
But ho got there
men throe women and five kids
huddled In one cornorouo woman and
two babies unconscious from smoke
The others wove getting air by breath- ¬
ing low down on tho floor
Tho men had to bo made to go
down the rear firocscapo with the
women and jump
This took Hmo
and tho flamun burst out of tho roar
cutting off that way out So there
was the five kids
think the man
said that ho grabbed two and was
going to throw them out to tho old
Eeoplo but they had run away So
to go front
CllIo started to run for it
bnt ho
was set fire to and had to lie down
and roll tho llamas out and crawl
again The flromeii had come and
they caught the kids all right Tho
firemen who caught em was Jerry
Sullivan Truck Eleven tho first there

I got

said Itzlg
Its itodisgusting when you reporters go
sticking your noses into other peoples

out

CHILDRENS COLUMN

affairs
TOLD BY THE OLD CIRCUS

MAM-

Ltttlo Trick or tIt Clown That Used
to Ilttue tho 1cople Mightily
Some of tho feats nod tricks of ono
sort an another performed in shows
the old
that look BO wonderful
circus moan are really as simple as
rolling off a logif lon only know how
to have n
they are done R
clown at ono time who was a
good acrobat and ho was hnmoronslnhie antics as well as in his speechand
Ho always
everybody liked him
wore a black mustache with tho ends
neatly waxed and corkscrewed and
one of tho funniest things bo did depended for its success on these waxed
ends of his mustache
After an uuusunlly intricate piece
of foolery that called for a good deal
of exertion ho would pause panting
in the ring nnd turn to tho ringmas- ¬
A

a

flow It Ended
hoJgo was a frown and a
tho
On ono side
pout
On tho other pout and a frown
n blue run about
On ono eldu n
On tho other ft pink flowered gowu
and the frown and tho pink
The
flowered
Shyly peeped tbrougbtbo
Then
frown nod tho pout

runabout
Bent a kiss flying right through tho semen

The pout and tho frown oDd thofrown and

pout

Just flew lIke bad fairies away

¬

Cried the pink flowered

runabout

Now hurry

you shall have a bottlo for

nothing the ringmaster says and ho
sends a groom for a bottlo of soda
water who comes back in a minute
with a bottlo and a glass on a tray
But whores the corkscrew tl10
clown Hilts picking up tho bottle aud
holding it up clear of tho tray and
Theres no
looking all around on it
corkscrew

Whats the matter with your
mustache for a corkscrew says tho
ringmaster the audience looking on
perfectly still And before you could
think the clown would swing the bot
tlo up with tho cork against tho pointIC

end of

his mustache

Sept 10 1813 Commodoro
out tho British fleet on
wiped
Perry
Luke Erie The fleet had the best uf
tho Americans in guns so Terry
balanced the odds by running in close
And then ho
to the British vessels
was full of battle fervor that lilY
After a speech to tho crow of his flag- ¬
ship the Lawrence named after the
hero of tho Chesapeake fight he un- ¬
furled before them a blue lIng bearing
Dont
the dying words of Lawrence
givo up tho ship
said Perry
Shall I hoist this
aye girl
Aye
response
After the
hnd come from nil decks tbo bunting
shot aloft to bo soon by the seamen of
the whole fleet
The sailing master was ordered to
lead tho American fleet to tho leo side
bavo to ougago tho
Then
enemy to leeward sir tI said that
officer
I dont care to windward
Perry exclaimed veheor leeward
They shall fight today
mently
Perrys flagship plunged into tho
thickest of tho enemys lino and received more than its share of blows
It soon became n wreck With his
ship out of the fight for good Perry
started out in n rowboat to reach the
Btanchest of her consorts tho Niagara
A well aimed British shot pierced the
rowboat With his coat Perry plugged
the leak and soon reached tho Niagara
whore bo hoisted tho Lawrence motto
Signal- ¬
which ho had carried along
ing again for close action the gallant
sailor ran the Niagara across tho bow
and stern of two Dritishers raking
them fore and aft with broadsides
Two other vessels were served the
same way by tho Niagara the other
American ships imitating the flagshipAll the British flags came down Then
Perry scribbled upon tho back of an
Wo
old letter tbo famous dispatch
bare mot the enemy and they are
ours
This was carried by hands ot
couriers to the army commander at

hod-

practised that so that he never missed
UnlJl drive it on to the point and
thou iu almost tho sane motion
there was never any halt in the action
front tho beginning to the end of the
turning the
whole thing hod
bottlo on to his mustache until the
point was buried in the corkand then
boM give the bottlo a yank and pull
it lieu and carry it to bio lips null
drink leaving the cork impaled on
Hod drink
the end of his mustachio
half the soda water toss the bottle at
the ringmaster have the cork oft his
miratacho in a jiffy and toss that at
the groom standing there waiting with
the tray anti thou turn a cartwheel
and
while the whole nudicuco doubled up
Give us that later
with laughter Why it used to ticklo
Tho fellow inside sneaked back em half to death
tho sumo way aud got two more Tho
And it was all done in the simplest
firemen had a ladder up to take tbo easiest way iu the world
Tbo two
children Quo was loft As bo wont waxed ends were really two corkscrew
tack for that ho soon tho game was tips projecting out beyond bis musup He had to shake his coat which tache and joiug under it in a good
was bkirned so bo whacked it against stout holder firmly hold between tho
a wall till it was out and wrapped the teeth If
last kid in it
In tlio Hal Crook 11111
Then came the fun The flames
There
of
back
covered tho
the house and
is a boy fit Taney county ac
coming In the window House full of cording to a atory which is making
smoke floors hot hallways ablaze
the rounds who has a record which
solid you know hemmed in by fire perhaps few if any old hunters can
babe In arms thats the feature of tho match
Ho killed a deer with n mar
storyl Tho stairways foil tbo hall bio True tho innrblo was shot from
tho whole building a gun but still tho occurrence may bo
floor curved
shook The fellow thought of a lot of ranked among tho most unusual of
things but they didnt have anything hunting events Tho lad was qut iu
to do with getting out of that hole the wooda shooting and ho had ex- ¬
Thorn was an awful crush and ho just hausted his supply of shot
Ho bad
sank in a heap
put into his muzzleloader a single
Itizg wiped his face Thopcrspira
barrel gun of tho old pattern achargetiou that had started to it dmnpellcdl- of powder when ho discovered that
1iR handkerchief
his shot pouch was empty Tho boyliTho not thing that man know ho had in his pocket n mnrblo which howas in a drugstore No 28 Essexnml used nR a ulnw In
the com tt
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Detroit

A bravo Cot Who Saved Her Kitten
Chief Schatznmu of tho Allegheny
fire department lens tho
Penn
picture of in his own words litho
bravest creature I have ever seen
during all my years of experience in

lighting
The picture is a photograph of a
cat with two tiny kittens lying asleep
Apparently there is not
at her feet
an inch of the cats body that has not
Her oars are partly
been scorched
The
more wretchedlooking animal
kittens too are fire scorched
says the chief
Many times
gqno the end of her tail is hairless
and it would bo hard to imagine a
when I have hesitated to go through
fire and smoke the thought of that old
cat has urged mo on
It was about
Ore

four years ago when the alarm sounded
one afternoon about 4 oclock for afire away out Perrysvillo avenue
Just within the city tie an immense
barn belonging to an old man whoso
name was Marshall was on lire By
tho time of our arrival it was burning

Hoy Dont Know
The nearest fireplug was
Grandmother always knew juot time rapidly
distance
some
away anti the pressure
proper thing for a boy to do and was poor at that
so wo were unable
sometimes sho would got hor grand- to save
the
barn or carriage
either
sons together aud peering over time
was for tho
house
thought
next
Our
tops of her glasses severely would
wo turnedand
buildings
surrounding
say to them
to
was
our
them
There
attention
Boys if you want to be known as
the
during
something
that
happened
little gontlompu remember that tho
are
every
progres30f
startled
the
that
following things should Go done
Across tho street and
Hat lifted in saying Good by or oneToful
f
largo barnyard a cat
through
tho
How do yon do
came
running
She dashed In among
Hat lifted when offering a seat in
mon
the
and
and in another
horses
a car or in acknowledging afavor
had
a bolo in
minute
through
darted
Keep stop with any one you walk
the side of the burning barn
withLook at that mad catl cried two
uAlwnyslllccolle a lady upstairs nUll
mon game Tho marble exactly fitted ask her if you may precede her in or ttireo as she unshed into tho burn- ¬
tho muzzle of tho gunaud hardly passing through a crowd or public ing barnaiuT we I1n l11o other thoughtbut that she was actually crazy and
thinking what might resu1t from ex- ¬
periment tho young l1uDt rJt1roppod placeHat oft the moment you enter a running into the fire as do horses
cover- ¬ street door
tho Cltnw down on the t 1
But in this respect wo
and when you stop into a Boniotimep
mistaken
ing tho powder SlrangiTthings hap- ¬ private ball or office
were
In a few minutes
IIJ 4
came
out
tho
cat
Almost every hair
pened down in the Bull Cwek hills
ULot a lady puss first qlwayflunless
on
and on his way home the boy carne she asks yon to precede
scorched off
body
her
becn
had
wlint
upon a deer which at close range
and she
erect
head
was
her
uIn the parlor stand till er urylaily
stood ana cliallonged his aim Tho In the room is seated
carried in her month a Hln kitten
older After the cat had deposited herschnrgo
adventurous scion of good hunting people
stock lovolqd hiH gnu pulled the trig-¬
a safe place to tho
Rise if a lady comes in
you in
all who saw her she again ran into the
ger and brought down tho game the are seated nod stand until sineafter
takes a burning building
marble boring a bolo in tho vitals of seat
and brought out an- ¬
3
Eangas
tho doorl
City Journal
other
kitten
nearly
burned to death
Look people straight in the face
All who saw her act cheered the heroic
when speaking or being spoken to
The Homo of lltuldhn
Lot ladies pass through a door motherto She and her kittens were
taken the engine house and their
Tar away on tho border of Nepal
first standing aside forth etho home of Gautama Buddha has been
mIn tho dining room take your seat burns doctored
discovered
Buddha lived about GOO- after ladies and elders
Munhroom Neck
D C and was the son of the Rajah of
Never r play with knife fork or
Mushroom
A pillar
nook iJvwkaOhojfaro
Knpilavastu
inscribed by
v
spoonDo
calling
tho
tho Emperor Asoka in the third eon
latest
1So ott1
not tntoyoar napkin in a
It
mushrooms
tury DO marks the citys site Tho bunch in your hand
When a per8oukileon
ruins are all of brick and are covered
Eat as fast or as slow as others walking the streets with his face painfully turned to tbo right or Clio lelJwith jungle and so extensive that their and finish the course when they do
exploration will require years
Tho
Rise when ladies leave tho room his eyes glued to the ground andoiuov
city was destroyed during Buddhas and stand till they are out If all go Jng in fitful glances from one stump to
lifetime
It was a mass of ruins in out together gentlemen stand by tbo the next and with a general look of
A D 410 when the first Buddhist
expectancy on hula face as though an
door till Indies pass
promo
Chinese pilgrim made his way there
happiness were distant about
Special rules
the month are
Time buildings now being excavated
that nil noise in eating and smacking eight feet and had consistently re- ¬
mained so it maybe
aro older thanany
known in of the lips should be avoided
that he
is
victim
a
of
India heretofore
mycdlogitis
His
Cover the month with band or
pass
him
them
friends
sees
and
he
napkin when obliged to remove any ¬
not if he keeps out from under tho
thing from it
rotntnei on the Cobso o
is
Use
¬
Hudson
handkerchief unob bicycles and trolley carslt somuainbji
B L
of Delaware Ohio
miracle
preserves
juch
as
discovered curiosity on his farm iu trusively alwaysAlways knock at nay private room lists For nil tho time ho is wondering
tho shape of a
vino which had
whether tho little broxyn specks In time
grown up through the centre of an doorCl1icago TiinesHeraldgrass
aro the veritable raarismiusold corncob
The vine had blossomed
oroados in which case ho 1s in for a
at the upper end CincinnatiEn
ThoTllrdoflVlidatn
toothsome dainty for dinner or only
quiror
The owl has always been called the its hateful poisonous
couuterpartthe
bird of
and time emblem of false cbampigaonSpriugflold Be
nrIu Palestine tho swallows are al ¬
wisdom
Perhaps it is because be
plowed the freedom not only of tho flies about at jjjght and makes a
houses and living rooms but of the curious melancholy noisethat sounds
In Japan coins arc genorallydfrSamosques and sacred tombs where they like n perpetual Who who who
and in Siam they are chiefly of
There are many different kinds of lain
build their nests and ar their young
Some ThinK Rome

>

tho fire was out
But did ho escape asked one of
tho reporters
Didnt ho go down
with the walls when tho crash came
uNo that part of tho house didnt
fall and you see tho firemen know
him When ho didnt show up they
crossed the airwell front next door
got through n window aud battered
down tho door to tho room where ho

addresses etc
But on thin daywhilo several ropor
ior8roro waiting for his fire story ho
was shuttling and hesitating over afire His nenso of
the groat was
evidently struggling with some other
fooling qr observation anti it was im- was
They found him asleep Inda
possible to make out what was the
matter
feature of tho story is they couldnt
It wasnt much only a two alarm got tho kid out of his arms to save the
flro and it didnt do no damage to two separately They bad to carry
speak of he said
Twnnnt in n them out together
The reporters laughed at Itzig
good neighborhood
either just a
asked
Whats the heros name
tenement house No 1C Essex street
fivestory red brick full of families ono
Ohlco wasnt a hero Ho wouldnt
with lcidn kids by tho hundreds
eightyseven
But you see there was have done it if ho hadnt started to
bong there first Besides ho didnt
a panic and a somebody had to
silva the last child you see but hat
joukuow how it is whou tho goose
tho fast Side Jews got a scare trun to bo rescued himself
Did you interview him queued
into oral Jl1Ht doporibe top floor
families out by way of tho roof to tho Chapman who was writing tho story
No not lunch ho wasnt able to
next bouse third and fourth cooped
up in balln some of em rushing to talkNot
ovon to toll his name
tho fireescapesothers too askcorcd to
Ho didnt want to said Itzig
iigovo just shrickiu and rending their
But tho firemen you sold knew
garments as tho Bible says
Across the street ho hurried on him
the other Aloises
another slang
Yesnot very well only his first
word for East Side Jowsout on nameWhat
was tbnreescapes with their hands and
tacos raised to the sky crying Ei
luIwell I didnt think to ask
Didnt think to ask Didnt
irei ei well You know how it is
You can describe it an Ill give you think to get the most important point
the names But tho liromen were late in tho whole story Are you losing
on account of no ono knowing bow to your mind cried Chapmanin am te
ring in au alarm Samuel Bernstein ment
But one of tho other men wall of
fortytwo years old No16 Essex next
quicker
perception
Was his name
first
to
tried
it
fire
thou
door
he asked
Ob como to tho point I inter- ¬ Isaac
Itzig flushed
rupted
What about it
Itzig said a reporter who had
It
Well there Vns n fire rescue
gono behind him your hair is all
very hard either You seer
r
Give us the name of the res corer burned off nol your neck blistered
Yes and youve got on your Sun
while yenjire about ifcoat cried another
tiny
ellow
a
pee
just
ing by
9J JI
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oror and play tI
Gladys Hyatt

On

IiVeli Id giro a dollar and a
quarter I bo would say to the ring- ¬
master for a bottle of soda water

of one

Como

gown to the blue

Parry Great Victory

ter
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of

undthebluo

owls from tho grant hornet owl two
foot high to the little bits of follow
and the burrowing owl which Jo
about us largo as a pigeon null which
makes its home underground
honest in
The last owl
In
the way bo acquires his home
stead of taking the trouble to dig outa bonne for himself hog Boos to the
cony littlo residence already made
of some quiet littlo prat io dog who
is too peaceful and timid in disposi ¬
tion to dispute the matter There ho
selects a snug corner for himself with
the prairiedogs family iu a curious
fellowship
But tho usual homo of owls is In
some old ruined building or in the
There they
hollow trunks of trees
sleep all dayand at night start out on
n forage in search of something to eat
The owl does not seem very particular
about his food Any small animal bo
can catch makes meal for him Bab ¬
bits rats and mice oven frogs toads
and such small fry ho will eat or
carry homo to his nursery full of
hungry littlo owlets
colors
Most owls nro of lark
gray or black But the owl of Green- ¬
land tho cold region is snowy white
Naturalists tell us that that U so that
bo can travel about tbo country unseen
Owls liveover
to search for his food
The com- ¬
almost tho whole world
nIl
country
monest kind is that which
boys know well enough the barn owl
This creature makes
or screechowl
a very unpleasant noise and certainly
merits his name Farmers dislike him
and take every occasion to kill him
Hut in spite of his unpleasant hootings
ho does thorn good service iu clearing
the house where ho lives of rats and
mice It takes n greatjnauy rats and
mica to supply himself and all his
family nud Mr Barn Owl is an InTho mouse is
dustrious hunter
smart who can outwit him
Sacred
Heart Review
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